I have been to church. The morning old Teals and out to hunt a church. On one church.

...saw thousands of people coming past the church. Apparently going to church. The pass through Presbyterian church a great deal. I was not acquainted

...of the style of the edifice, it was massive and grand, but not beautiful. It was more for a less costly, more church, less church, looking building.

...at length came to a Unitarian Church a little after. I was here and a Unitarian sermon in the choir. They had said prayer of the choir, some by the congregation, then...all men present with books.

...since it commenced this is for a long while. I found many very good books in the church, the great proportion are Modern Church, and many serials. The new all went down to the front of the church. We had several before starting and there is not much chance for sleeping in the cars. We will get to Rock Island at 8 o'clock. 12 o'clock in the morning. Arrived at 12:30. If I could

...go right to I could reach Washington a little after 3 o'clock. But I will get the train early and perhaps tomorrow.

...all get to Washington. I will write you again. May the Lord bless you.
You my dear wife, leave dear little Chitina to my pray.

I will try hard as you can, possibly, I hope to hear from you soon after getting to Washington.

Your aff. Husband,

W.C. Ireland.

P.S. I have just looked on this a fact that I have no where spoken of my own health it is very good. I think I have taken a slight cold. The running has improved me with another fact, that it is rather amazing. I consule myself by the reflection that it will at least interest you when you see the.

I note about to write that that I wrote P. F. McConaich brother. He is still, enquired for P. F. 's health & prospects. He is a clever gentleman. Told P. F. that he looks like her. That's all.

W. C. I
O. E. N. M. My dear Mother, died, and while I sleep, I thank God that her suffering spirit is released from the torment of clay. Thanks to God for the hope of immortal life. Oh! May we meet in heaven. Monday April 19, 1858.

Tuesday 20

April 1858.
WARD & ROBB,
DEALERS IN
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises, Ready-Made Clothing, &c.,
VERSAILLES, KY.

Having consulted the interest of our customers in selecting our stock of
Fall & Winter Goods!
we would respectfully call the attention of all to an examination of it.
Our stock having been purchased with great care, we pledge ourselves to sell as good an article and as low a price as the
same article can be had for in any of the towns of Kentucky, making it to the interest of farmers and others to give us their cus
All are invited to call and examine our stock before making their purchases elsewhere.

WARD & ROBB.

Versailles, Ky., September 12, 1859.

Terms.—All accounts due on the 1st of January and 1st of July. Five per cent. reduction for Cash, on sales

W. & R.
Dear Will

[860, July 6]

Not having heard from you for a long time, I have thought fit to address you again. We are anxious to know what became of the House case, give us the particulars.

We have no news in this place, have just had a very fine rain, the first for a long time. Our crops look well. Have you any Douglas men in democrats? The democrats are having a very nice fight in this part of the state they are more bitter against one another than they ever were against the Know-nothings. I hope the fight may grow thick I trust with these...
Will you let me know what the prospect is for getting the account due from the estate. I want it badly, and could use it to advantage. I hope you will get it fixed for me.

My wife is sent home in love to you and your family.

In haste,

D. P. Robb

Versailles
July 6, 1860